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FOIA.gov

An o�icial website of the United States government

Thank you for visiting FOIA.gov, the government’s central website for FOIA. We’ll continue to
make improvements to the site and look forward to your input. Please submit feedback to
National.FOIAPortal@usdoj.gov.

Submission ID: 91491

Success!

Your FOIA request has been created and is being

sent to the Office of Information Policy.

You’ll hear back from the agency confirming receipt in the
coming weeks using the contact information you provided. If you
have questions about your request, feel free to reach out to the
agency FOIA personnel using the information provided below.

Contact the agency

FOIA Requester Service Center

202-514-3642

Douglas Hibbard, FOIA Public Liaison

202-514-3642

Douglas Hibbard, Chief, Initial Request Sta�
441 G St, NW, 6th Floor 
Washington, DC 20530

Request summary

Request submitted on November 13, 2019.

The confirmation ID for your request is 91491.

The confirmation ID is only for identifying your request on
FOIA.gov and acts as a receipt to show that you submitted a
request using FOIA.gov. This number does not replace the
information you’ll receive from the agency to track your
request. In case there is an issue submitting your request to
the agency you selected, you can use this number to help.

Contact information

Name

Senior Reporter Editor

Mailing address

411A Highland Avenue
411A Highland Avenue
Somerville, Massachusetts 02144
United States

Phone number

6172991832

Company/organization

MuckRock

Email

beryl@muckrock.com

Your request

Here's how you know 

https://www.foia.gov/
mailto:National.FOIAPortal@usdoj.gov
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To Whom It May Concern: Pursuant to the Freedom of
Information Act, I hereby request the following records: Any and
all correspondence related to the United States v. Michael Flynn
criminal case from, or purporting to convey messages from,
Derek Harvey, Barbara Ledeen, Ezra Cohen-Watnick, Devin
Nunes, or Charles Grassley, including any such correspondence
disclosed to the Department of Justice by Gen. Flynn's counsel.
The requester is a freelance journalist; responsive documents
will be disclosed to the general public. I request any fees be
waived. I would prefer the request filled electronically, by e-mail
attachment if available or CD-ROM if not. Thank you in advance
for your anticipated cooperation in this matter. I look forward to
receiving your response to this request within 20 business days,
as the statute requires. Sincerely, Luppe Luppen

Additional information

300800700_Luppen_Luppe_-_Signed_Response_Letter.pdf

Fees

What type of requester are you?

media

Fee waiver

no

The amount of money you’re willing to pay in fees, if any

25

Request expedited processing

Expedited processing

no

FOIA.gov

CONTACT

O�ice of Information Policy (OIP)
U.S. Department of Justice
Suite 11050
1425 New York Avenue, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20530
E-mail: National.FOIAPortal@usdoj.gov
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